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WRANGEL'S ARMY
PLANS TO COME BACK

. . (Ujr Tkt A»kkUU4
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 18.-20,

000 men of Wrangel’s anti-Bolshevik 
army were taken out of Sebastopol 
after the Bolshevik victory and arc 
panning to reorganize nnd go at it 
again. •
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hunting  se a so n  o pen s
SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK 

REPORT GAME PLENTIFUL

Experiments With Frozen Fruit

w ■ ------  *

Banters and H untresses Are 
Making Up Many Parties ,

DEER TURKEY QUAIL
peter  c a r n e r  g iv e s  s o m e  

good a d v ic e  o n  h o w  t o
CONDUCT YOUR TRIP.

THREE NEGROES
ARE KILLED '

BY GEORGIA MOB

The following from the S t  Augus
tine Record la so good for all counties 
that we reproduce it:

The hunting season in Florida op
ens on Saturday, November 20th, and 
a-goodly number of licenses to hunt 
have been procured by sportsmen at 
the office of the county Judge. How
ever, in view of the nearness to the 
opening of-the Reason, the number of 
licenses is not ns large an it should 
be, indicating that scores of persons, 
as usual, will attempt to hunt with
out license, the proceeds of which go 
to lhe school fund.

The county gnnlc warden has the 
co-operation of the sheriff’s office in 
the enforcement «f tho hunting stat
utes, ns well os the backing of every

in? n>« a>*o«uw<i P m o  
DOUGLAS, Ga., Nov. 18.—Two ne

gro men and one negro woman impli
cated in the killing of Pearly Harper, 
a young planter here today, were lined 
up nnd shrit by a mob of a hundred 
nnd fifty men who overpowered the 
sheriff and his two deputies whilo at
tempting to take the negroes to a 
place of safety.

NATION-WIDE STRIKE
OF FARMERS' UNION

COMBAT LOW PRICKS

(Uy TL* Am*cUI*4 rmO
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 18.—A na

tionwide producers strike to combat 
utes, ns well us the backing oi every ^  ^  on farm product8 ls
law-abiding sportsman who has paid ^ Ront out by thc Not
hin license fee and does not approve ^  Fam pn(. Union to Iocal unions 
of shooting more game in a season or ^  hout thc country.
diy than tho law allows. Shooting ________________
out of season will not be tolerated,
and unmerciful slaughter of bird. -mi*1 WARDING SPEAKS

FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING 
SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAPTER 

AMERICAN RED CROSS
SOVIET GOVERNMENT

WILL BE RECOGNIZED
IS GENERAL VERDICT;

Reports of the Year’s W ork 
Show Good P rogress

r-811
(Br Tin AiwIitiA rr»»i)

LONDON, Nov. 18.—A wireless -  ___ ___
dispatch from Moscow says General l  I  C f T  W C U 7 f t P F I f F R S  
Wrongd's destruction will make great ■ I j u v  1 llL i I f  V I  I  Iv L ilm V  
impression on western countries." In- 
formnti6n that England is carrying on 
an agitation in the United States fa
voring renewal of trade relations >vith (
Soviet Russia. There is no doubt thc 
western countries -will be forced to 
recognise tjie Soviet government, It 
wns anpounced today.

HEALTH CENTERS WILL BE ES
TABLISHED AND HOME WORK 

CARRIED OUT.

Frozen fruit Is n comparatively new fact In the experiment* of the de
partment of agriculture. The photograph show* several baskets of small fruits 
which have been In cold storage for three month* without Impairing their fin 
v.tr or quality. The ex|wrltnenters believe the freezing process to he more 
ctvnitmlrnl nt- well as more satisfactory than running. ■

Sanford Theaters Are All Right
NEW YORK CATASTROPHE CALLS 

UP FACT THAT OUR THE
ATRES ARE W E L L • 

CONSTRUCTED

GERMANY REFUSES
TO ENTER LEAGUE |

EXCEPT AS EQUAL

(By* Th« *»wl»Ud ,
A1X LA CIIAPPELLE, Nov. 18.— 

Dr. Simons, the German foreign min
ister, said Germany did not desire to 
enter the League of Nations unless 
they were allowed to enter as equal.

POLICEMEN SURRENDER
THEIR CHARTER

AT NEW ORLEANS
SAYS. SANITY. CLEAR 

THINKING, COMMON SENSE, 
HONESTY AND CO-OPERA

TION SHOULD RULE 
THE WORLD.

other game will be punished, office 
declare,

An individual hunter may take 
only one deer, two turkeys, twenty
quail or twenty-five other birds in a
day, and killings for the season shall 
not exceed three denr, ten turkeyn, 
end three hundred other birds. Phons- 
snts nnd grouse nre so scarce in
Flnridn that the open season is only _____
otic month—from November* 20 to De- (Dy Tli* AftiocUttd Pruii
ccmber 20. ' NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18.—Presi-

With the npproach of the hunting dent-elect Harding in a speech here 
reason it is only appropriate that that (0day declared plain living nnd square 
branch of sport be given mention, dealing nre the nation’s strongest re
Locally thc season promises to he the |jnnco during the coming period of 
greatest ever witnessed. Hunters uft4,r wnr readjustment. "Sanity, 
throughout the vicinity nre busily pre- cjenr thinking, contnjon sense, hones
paring for it find indications point to nnj  co-operation" nre prime neces-

There should never he a entnstro-^ 
' phe in tho moving picture thentres in | 
i this city such ns occurred in New ( 
| York one night Inst week. In one of , 
, the crowded theatres on thc East Side 
' thc cry of fire was raised and many ( 
‘children were trampled to death In
the rush to get out of the door nnd

a plentiful year of .game. Much 
*trcss has l>ecn laid, nnd rightly so, 
upon violations of the game laws.

While on the subject, which brings 
forth n lot of kick cnch season from 
people who do not understand or love 
thc sport, it is appropriate nlso to

sitien in m eeting thd demands o f new 
world order.

" If we seek understanding which 
reveals m utuality of in terests no dif
ficulty can long abide. Such solution 
cannot comu from greedy thoughts of 
profiteer or revolutionary ngitation of

whether in wages or dividends, terms 
of dollars rnther than purchasing 
power. Wc must be more concerned 
in the substance of the reward for ac
tivity thnn in thc coin measurement. 
We wnnt fortune nnd common pro
gression with thc cotton farmers of 
the south hnving their reward with 
the woo! grow-er nnd wheat grower of 
the north. Wo want Southern fac
tories turned to music of thc mills of

• ••V «v I W  ---- —  —  | l U l l l V V I  U l  | J  — -

mention a fevt cautions, which if ob- ^ose who would destroy. There hns
served, will do away \yith thc howl bw,n wjj(j contemplation of earnings 
of the opponents of tho sport. Peter • • •
Carner, editor Nntionnl Sports Syndi
cate, hns ndmirnbly covered the ques
tion. Ills "don’ts" follow:

Every year the hunting season 
brings with it its spoils in the form 
of human sacrifices. For the bene
fit of gunners who nre going nfter 
game this fall the followin list of 
don't is given:

Don't take any chances. Tho func
tion of a shotun is to scatter shot, tbe nortb. Thera la no sectionalism 
but he very careful where you scatter jn r|ghteous American ambitions.*’
it. ' | ------------------------- „

Don't blaze away In haste and don t ARGUMENTS TODAY *
get excited. Many a shooter has filled . SHORT LINE ROADS
his favorite, dog full o f  lead, just be- j FOR. WAGE INCREASE
cause he was over anxious. I --------

Don’t point'a gun a t any person in j (»r a. ~ lw4 i w >
test. It. is always- the gun "he didn’t CHICAGP, Nov. 18— Arguments 
know was loaded" that goes off and over tho wage increases demanded by 
does the damage. Tho only time to employees of a hundred "short line” 
point a gun is when you intend to railroads opens today before the Unit- 
bill. cd StAtcs Railroad labor hoard mect-

Don't take every rustle of a bush ing here. 
or a bough; to be a. sure indication of
game. Remember sometimes an in- of powder behind one and one-eighth 
quisitive person has a penchant for ounces of shot I. inviting 
being in strange places. I D°" 1 load your gun until you are

Don't -carry a loaded gun through actually r e ^ y  for business. At .U 
the street or in cars, trains, automo- .other times It should be empty. Keep 
bile, or any other kind of vehicle, or your finger off the trigger until >ou 
leave It around farmhouses to have are looking along the barrel a t your 
some chiVd playfully blow a head off. game

the proprietors of the theatre have ! 
lorn arrested nnd will he held respon- j 

' oiblc for thc deaths of the little ones (
' ns they did not hnvc thc proper means 
of egress from thc thentre. The the
ntres of Snnford all being on tho 
ground floor with many doors on thc ‘ 
sides nre especially adapted for clear
ing thc houses in ense of fire nnd this 
is especially true of the Star Theatre 
that hns two doors on cnch side of 
the building nnd many windows and 
the front doors np* made to open eith
er way in case there wns a rush to 
the front. I

This was called to the minds of 
ninny people Inst night when little 
Osborn Herndon put a piece of film 
on the stove near the cntrnnro, mak
ing n blaze nnd caused a momentary 
rush nt the front door by several 
who saw it. Thc others, were kept 
back by the presence of mind of a 
few who told them to sit down ns 
there wns no danger. It could be seen 
though thnt It wns the impulse of ev
eryone to start for the front doors

worst thing to do ns it is this crowd
ing of the people In tho back thnt 
tramples the youngsters under foot. 
Should the audience in any of thc the
atres in Sanford ever become panic 
stricken for any enuse let all those on 
the left side of the house go out thc 
left side entrance, thc s<jme on the 
right nnd let the Indies nnd children 
go first nnd every renl mnn in the 
house will see to it that the children 
get out first of all, Indies next nnd 
then it will be time for the men to 
go ns they enn always move faster 
thnn women nnd children. We hope 
this time will never hnppcn but if If 
should, bear this advice in mind. Man
ager Herndon has mnde every provis
ion in the world for the safety of the 
people here nnd while these exits 
hav never been used foH fire esenpes 
they are used now for people who 
wish to get out <tf the buildings when 
the shows nre over nnd they should 
always !>c used in case anything hap
pens thnt calls for n quick exit 
of thc thentres in Snnford. I t Is not 
n mntter o f.fire  but anything thnt 
should happen to startle nn audience 
into starting for the front doors in 
a mnd scramble to get out nnd usual
ly i( is a small matter hut always 
enough to stampede a crowd. If it 
ever occurs in Snnford remember the 
sido exits nnd use them but remem
ber thnt if you ar«\ a man your1 safe
ty is only n secondary consideration, 
and crowd the aisles which is the

Am««ui»4
BOSTON, Nov. 18—The policemen’s 

Union here voted today to surrender 
their chnrter.

FOOD PRICES FALL

IBy Th» (Uwtliltd fan )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18— Retail ( 

food prices decreased three per cent 
throughout the United States in Oc- j 
tober, the I.nl>or Department an
nounced today.

Thc fourth annual meeting of Semi
nole county chapter A. R. C. was held 
at the Presbyterian church on Tues- • 
day, Nov. 16th, with a good attend
ance.

Reports of thc yenr’s work were 
gtven nnd the annual election of of
ficers was held.

The meeting opened with prayer by 
Dr. Brownlee followed by nn interest
ing address by Mrs. Endor Curlett, 
who is the efficient chnrlmnn of 
Seminole county chapter, Mrs. Cur- 
lett is bending every effort to cstah- 
Hrh Henlth Centers in Seminole Coun
ty, and nlso hopes that nfter the roll 
call the chapter will have sufficient 
funds to put on n public henlth nurse.

The report of the treasurer, Mr. FL 
W. Deane, wns ns follows:
Rnl. in Rnnk, Dec. I, 1910..$ 
Membership dues .
Donations nnd sales .
Home Service Fund .

AN OFFICIAL 
CANVASS OF 

LATE ELECTION

Total, inrlud. Rnl.-------
Disbursements.

Remittance to Div. Head
quarters, mem. dues -----$ 594.GCK

Revolving fund _________  _ 50.00
Town nnd County Nursing
• Service _________. . . . . . .
Supplies to poor _________
Ml seel, expenses....................
Telegrams and tele. . . . . . . .  ‘
Sec. salary .............. .............
Stove nnd o i l_____________
Postage, stnt. & ptg. --------

RETURNS AS CANVASSED TO 1IE 
RETURNED TO THE STATE 
HOARD AT TALLAHASSEE

Total Disbursements .
Ilnlnnec In hank Nov. 1, 1020 $

The Secretary’s report shows that. 
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 17—The ’the chapter is still very much alive, 

following are the figures which will having held meetings each month ex-; 
he presented to the state cnnvnssing cept through the summer month*, 
hoard when it meets to officially enn- Funds in memberships nnd donations* 

the election returns this morn- raised by the branches in 1920 an*-vac*
ing. These figures have been com- i»* follows:

Office supplies nt the Herald.

County Commissiorters In Regular Session

piled by the secretary of s ta te ’s of- A ltam onte . .

Don’t get excited and shoot. with
out making sure your object Is game. 
Don’t shoot until you see the rabbit, 
or whatever It may be, and then be 
sure that he Is clear of both man and 
dog. .

Don’t drag a gun under n fence 
with the muzzle pointed toward you

Don’t use a cheap gun, as It Is apt 
to explode when a heavy charge Is 
used.

Don’t borrow a dog or gun or loan
cither. .

Don’t rest on the muzzle of your 
gun.

Don’t violate the gnme laws. I t Is
Don’t climb over fences with your not only criminal, but sometimes very 

Run or lean it against tree until you costly.
get over. Put it through the fence Don’t "hog" all the game. Leave
and on the ground, business end be- some for the next fellow.
fore Don’t rest thc mnzzla of your gun

Don’t hunt with any one that you on the ground. A gun muzzle clog- 
know to be carelesas. Carelessness ged with dirt or mud ia a dangerous 
with three and a quarter drams of propqsltlon.

Thc Honorable Board of County 
Commissioners for Seminole County, 
Florida, met In regular session Nov. 
3rd, 1020/at 10 o’c\pck a. m. Pres
ent: Chairmnn L. A. Bromley, nnd 
Commissioners: L. P. l/rignn, C. W. 
Entzmlnger, and E. 11. Kilbre, with 
V. E. Douglass, Deputy Clerk, nnd E. 
E. Brady, Sheriff, In attendance. Ab
sent: Com. O. P. Swope. •

Minutes of thc Inst regular meeting 
and- also special meetings of October 
12th, 27th and Nov. 1st and 2nd were 
read, approved and ordered filed.

| Mr. F. P. Forster addressed thc 
Board In reference to the use of the 
Court Room for the dance to bo held 
by the American Legion, on the night 
of November 11th, 1020. 

i Hon. Forest Lake, Mr. Donald Whit
comb and Mr. S. M. Lloyd addressed 
the Board In reference to the use of 
the Court room for the dance to be 
given by the American Legion on the 
night of November 11th, 1920.

The following resolution ^ras offer
ed by Comr. C. W. Entxmlhger, who 
moved Ita adoption, thc same being 
duly seconded by Comr. L. P. Hagan, 

(and adopted. * ..
Whereas thc Campbcll-Lossing Post 

of the Americari Legion, have re
quested the use of tho Court room on 
Armistice night for thc purpose of 
holding a dance .under the auspices of 
the .American Legion, and,

Whereas, this Board has adopted 
the policy, heretofore of not granting 
the use of the Court Room fof social 
purposes, and,

Whereas, this Board does not In the

future desire to be hound by a prece
dent established permitting thc use 
of the Court room for social purpos
es, and,

< WhcreaB, wc feel disposed to grant 
the request of tho American Legion, 
and permit the use of tho Court room 
as desired by them for the purpose of 
holding a dance on Armistice night.

| Therefore, Be It Resolved that 
Campbell-Losslng Post of the Ameri
can legion la hereby (fronted permis
sion to use said court room on Arm
istice night for thc purposes desired, 
provided, however that this notion on 

, the part o f this board shnll not be con
strued In the future ns a precedent 
es’abVsh'”’* ~*4*- r-'ferepre to grant* 
In" us» of tin  C turt room for social

..........................$ 32.00
fice from thc official returns of thc Chuluota .............. ....... ........... -
several counties and their correctness East Snnford .................. ....... .. 97-0O>
\erified by n careful check. The of- Genova<C>-------- -------------- -
ficlnl canvass therefore, will show the Longwood ............................... - 00.0(9
following vote: Oviedo .................................... ..

Democratic—Cnrrnhcllo, 89,840; Colored nuxlllnry — ............... „ -0<>
Core, 87,307;. Jones, 88,984; Knott, Funds raised in S n n fo rd -----  742.00
90,615; Sharon, 87,122; Wells, 87,812. , The Home Service Secretary’* re 

Lily White Republican—Allen, 10,- port shows that part of the wurfc »» 
118; Clough, 7,122; Drummond, 0,557; indeed nctlvc. Cases on file, 102; vis—( 
l,ocke, 0,199; Moffett, 0.192. ’ Itors to office,,257; county and c ity

Republican—Archibald 44,853; Brels cases, 17. '
ford 37,408; Chubb, 37,409; Smith, | At thc request of the government 
35,357; Pope, 30,542; Wentworth, 28,- .Red Cross goes forward for the mars 
g jj. ’ ' tin uniform nnd in all enmps an d tra fn -

ProhiMtion—Coffin, 2,041; McAul-(ing stations, 
cy, 4,720; Nanncy, 1,757; Smith, 4,- j Home service is still in demnndMV" 
280; Bryant, 5,124; Rechnrd, 3,773. 'thousands who wore the khaki; Irt.

Socialist—Cole, 5,189; Hayes, 3,
040; Henri, 3,447; Jnckson, 0,310; 
O’Kellcy, 8/223; Pillsbury, 3,047.

prr'* '* ',s.
' ' ’-nfrd this .'rd day of Nov. A..D;

19"0. *
• p  t». Trim’dr addressed thc Bonn! 
In •—?rrc**r* to the new vault, and 
s t i ’cd ‘h”» same was completed and 
In •’nod shape.

Mira Virginia Smith, reported to 
tb« Board her finding In reference to
Mrs. 8hiriey nnd on motion of Comr. 

;L. P. Hacrnn, seconded by Comr. C. 
W. Fntzmingcr, nnd carried, clerk Is 
Inrtroct-d to draw warrant cnch 
n onth to Miss Virginia Smith fop the 

' spm o ' far thc use and bene-
fi*. of Mrs. Shirlov. •

' Hbn. Forest Lake, chairman of the 
"fetate.Road Department apoonred bc- 
for the Board in reference to work to 
be done by the State Roucj Dcjtart- 
ipcnt and stated that he intended to 

1 (Cnth'.ccd on page 3)

own Home Service office there ««=■ 
mn-y cares on file whirhi shmzv. th a t -. 
settlements for allotments arc yeKtllr*' ‘ 

For Governor—Hardee, 103,407; ibe mnde.
Gay, 23,788; Van Dutcr, 2,054; W hit-1 The ex-service mnn depends upon 
nker, 2,823. | thc Home Service secretary to help

For Secretary of State—Crawford, him make out allotment affidavit*^ 
90,700; Dyson, 24,179. '* ’ ,'which must be sent to Washington be-

Comptroller—Amos, 90,584; North- 1 fore their unpaid allotments are sg t- 
rup, 19,406; McCarthy, 4,545. [tied for.

Treasurer—Luning, 88,200; Hunt, The Home service secretary e r -  
21,271; Ewing, 7,050. |pressed her appreciation of the loya?

Attorney General—Buford, 01,780; support given her by the executive- 
Gober, 22,672. | board and the home service comralt-

Supcrlntcndent of Public Instroc- Mee. 
tion—Sheets, 92,760; Junkins,‘20,090. j The report of thc nominating eom- 

Commlssioncr of Agriculture—Me- mlttee of five, composed of D r. 
Rac, 86,589; Hull, 18,411; Porter, 2,- Brownlee, Mm. Puleston, Mrs. W hit- 

'835. , r.er, Mr. Woodruff nnd Mr. Whitcomb
United States Senate—Fletcher, as follows: For chairmsn Seminole 

98/157; Klock, 2/147; Martin, 3,526; county chapter, Mrs. Endor tu r le t t  o f  
Cheney, 37,065. \  Geneva; vice-chairman, Miss AIHe

Congress, First District—Drone, Grnfford; secretary, Miss Virginia 
20/185; Jefferies. 4 729; Haines, J,- Smith; treasurer, Col. G. W. Knightr 
608; Smith, 1/174. . "  members of thc executive committee

Congress, Second District— (flark, from Seminole county-chapter as fol- 
15,143; Cuhberley " "81; Case, 392. lows: Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mrs. S.

Conirress, Third D"*trict—Swith- O. Chnse, Dr. S. W. Walker, J. C . 
wick, 10,301; Owens. 2.073. Hutchinson, nnd H. C. DuBose.

, Congre*s, Fourth District—Sears, ' The meeting was closed with an  
18,355; Bowen. 11,150; Hunt, 2,010. earnest plea by Dr. Walker for every 

Justice Supreme Court—Ellis, 77,- one to enroll in the Red Cross.
148; West, 81,192; Marsh, 19,119; --------------------------
Axtell. 6.711; Pcttlngill, 18,610. I G ti your o ff lc^ u o n U «  and school

. Ri nippM?* nt the Herald Printing C* Rnilroad Commissioner W e <, 8.,- whfrc you cnn Ret yca
(Continued on page 2) . . .

v

very reasonable rate*.

J
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HELEN’S DRESSES
Please Phone 

Your Orders
EYEBROW-RAISERSA t The Star Theatre

TONIGHT
Bill the Director of “Parlor, Bed-Room 

and Bath” to To 
* Dlame.”

Claaaified advertisements, 5 centa 'a line. No ad taken for lesa than 
25 centa, and pool lively no. claaaified ada charged to anyone. Caah 
moat accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. * ^ .

“I want you to dreaa in such a way 
that when you appear on the screen 
every man there will givo n short 
whistle and every woman will raise 
her eyebrows and say, "O-o-oh!"

1 Thus Edward Dillon instructed Hel
en Sullivan, "the other woman" In 
"Parlor, Bedroom and Bath” a t the 
Metro studios. This photoplay Is 
ndapted from thd stage success by C. 
W. Bell and Mark Swan and shows 
tonight at the S tar Theatre.

/The young jvoman immediately set 
forth to the shop of a modiste (not 
modest) in Hollywood and repeated 
her director's orders..

The modiste, having knowledge born 
of many dealings with the foibles of 
the fllckerite brought out a creation 
striped in black-and-white—the kind 
of stripes that convicts and zebras 
wear.

* "Horrors!" exclaimed Miss Sullivan 
when she saw the'short skirt, the low 
neck, the shiny, block sash about the 
hips nnd the stripes that fairly 

Look!" It was a dress

Is your husband gay enough? Is he the gay rascal 
he made you believe? If not, do you think he could 
be? These are some of the questions Angelica asks 
herself in *

THANKSGIVING (TURKEY 
Everything for Your Fruit Cake 

LEMON PEEL 
ORANGE PEEL 

CITRON 
CURRANTS '

. RAISENS 
BROWN SUGAR 

' DATES
FIGS

SPICES of all klnda 
NEW FLORIDA SYRUP 
APPLES, 75c per Peck

WANTED
WANTED—House or apartment of ̂  

or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 
and wife with two school children. 
Best of references. See or write, G. 
B. S.. job dept. Herald office, dh-tf

FOR SALE—1W n . P. and H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print-

Parlor, Bedroom 
and Bath

Special reduction on Georgette Silk 
and' cotton shirt waists.—A. Kanner, 
21.1-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.

Buy your post cards a t the Herald We have, just received a lino of
office.
WANTED—Team work.

FOR SALE—One horse, wsgon and 
harness. Apply M. Hanson Shoe 

Shop. 189-12tp

11 From the famous Broadway Stage Comedy Success 
by C. W. Bell and Mark Swan

;; A s for the answer Angelica gets. . . No, somebody 
! I m ight overhear, better let her show you on the screen j

Sec our line of electrical lamps-— 
A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford Avenue. 
Phone 550. .. 166-tfc
PLANTS FOR SALE—Cabbage per 

1000, $1.50; Cauliflower, Handers 
Snow Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, B. 
B., per M, $1.50; Ice Berg, per M, 
$1.50; beets, Crosby's Egyptian, per 
M, $1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; onions, white Bermuda, per 
M, $1.60; Celery, yellow golden, per 
M, $2.00; Sclf-blcachlng Imported 
celery, per M, $2.00; French celery 
seed, guaranteed, per M, $2.00.— 
Clay County Gardening Co., Green 
Cove Springs, Fla. 1*1-12
FOR SALE-O nc 1020 Cole Eight 7- 

passengcr automobile rug only 6500 
miles. Bargain. One 1020. 7 pas
senger Bulck run only 3,700 miles, 
price right. Extras. Box 470, De
Land, Fla. • l93-6tp
FOR SALE—Good mule, cheap.

Would exchange for good milch 
cow. p. O. Box 445. 193-4tp
FOR SALE—One cottage, 6 fooms 

and bath, corner Third Street and 
French ave. Mrs. Baldwin. 193-4tp

Methodist Bazaar Herald—by the pound—15c. 
WANTED—Brick and cement work, 

chimneys, Hues, piers, cement 
floors, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 206 
Park Ave. 173-30tp
WANTED—Pupils, Violin and Piano. 

—Ruby Roy, 206 Park Ave.

screamed " 
that might be called, daring, sinuous, 
audacious, dashing and even "risque."

When Miss Sullivan wore it on the 
set, Director Dillon took one all-en
compassing glance and cried, "Excel
lent!"

“Parlor, Bedroom nnd Bath" In
cludes in its all-star cast such screen 
fnvorites ns Eugene Pallette, Ruth 
Stonehousc, Kathleen Klrkham and 
Henry Miller, Jr., son of the famous 
actor and producer. It has to deal 
with the adventures nnd misadven
tures of n young married couple, the 
better half of which wanted a hus
band who was wild nnd who was as 
rough on the hearts of the Indies as 
the eighteenth nmendment is on the 
old soaks. It is n play jammed to 
the top with absurdities and hilarious 
situations of the sort which cannot be 
explained arn  ̂ yet which have tô  be 
somehow.

Sanford FloridaSanford is on s boom—not a vacant store-room to be found on First 
street, but undaunted "The Truth Seekers'' of the Methodist Church 
will erect a tent on the old Sanford House site and hold their Annual 
Bazaar FRIDAY and SATURDAY. COOKED FOOD AND OYSTER 
SUPPER SATURDAY NIGHT.

Duy your post cards a t tho Herald
Your Patronage Solicited office. Beautiful views, lc each.

Gasoline enginra. Brand new and 
In perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. tfPETERSBURG BASE

BALL MANAGERS PLEAD
GUILTY AND PAY FINE

! .Tarpon Springs, and failing in this 
had the dull leaders arrested.

Whether an attempt will be made 
to play here again next Sunday is not 

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 17.—On known. There is some talk of having 
pleas of guilty, Dr. J . L. Mooreficld another game, but the general opinion 
and "Babbles" Hargrave, owner and I* that there will be no game. Those 
manager of the St. Petersburg base- opposed to Sunday ball are prepared

WANTED—BY DEC.. 1st OR 
SOONER, 3 OR 4 UNFUR

NISHED ROOMS OR 3 TO 6 
ROOM HOUSE. UNFURNISH
ED OR PARTLY FURNISHED. 
WILL LEASE BY MONTH OR 
YEAR. BEST OF REFERENC
ES GIVEN. ADDRESS “SOON” 
CARE OF HERALD. 193-12tp

A Trial Solicited

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillts, Prop.

Phone 105 402 Sanford Ave.
BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 

Orlando, Fla.
Makes old Mattresses new at one- 

third the cost of a new one. 
PHONE 801 16 BRYANT ST.

ll-1511tno-p

FOR RENTquent Sunday. It is believed that the 
baseball men hnve admitted defeat by 
pleading guilty nnd paying fines nnd 
it' is likely thnt the affair will end 
with this.

local club mvner nnd his manager 
went before Magistrate R. R. Carter, 
who isshed the warrants and entered 
plena.j t l  guilty. The nominal fine 
was imposed.

W arrants were sworn out yester
day by John P. Lynch, who liven close 
to the ball park nnd who is a leader 
in church work. He had tried to pre
vent the game being played here Sun
day afternoon when the locals met

Kr,N r—Unc mcely furnished 
room, 320 Oak Ave. Phone 308-J.

187-tfc

TAXPAYERS. TAKE NOTICE!

Tax books nre now open for .the 
payment of State nnd County taxes 
for 1920. A discount-of two per cent 
is allowed for payment in November 
nnd one per cent in December.

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
11-13-dlw, Tax Collector,
w-2t Seminole County.

We Guarantee AllTO RENT or for sale, large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chas. 

Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co. 
■__________________  156-tfeSend in your locals to the Herald 

office. Phone the news to 148. We 
wnnt every bit of it. Tell us the 
news each day.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park

Avenue. ..  .______________ 157-tfc Every Battery repair we make i» 
guaranteed for six months. We are 
able to do this because In repairing 
any make of battery we are Urent^d 
to use patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

BEST CREAMERY 
BUTTER, per lb

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy. 163-tfc PURITAN HAMS, 

Per tb ..............SPECIAL EI^GAGEMENT DIXIE FURNITURE CO., 321 San
ford nvenue, pay cash for furniture, 

bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? 174-30tc

Sanford B akery  Service Co.
I~ A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189POTATOES 

Per peck
BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 

your battery until she Is entirely 
dead. The battery Is the costliest ac
cessory to your car. We re-eharge 
and re-hulld nil makes of .batteries. 
— Ray Bros. Phone 548, old Ford 
Garage.- 179-tfe

CHULUOTA INN
Will Open Scnion 1927-21 on

Thanksgiving Day
Turkey Dinner

8-Ib Can SNOW. 
DRIFT LARD

' JONES’

Cash and CarryLOST—Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder please return 

to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mgr. _ 180-tfc
LOST OR STRXYED^One red“ plg, 

4 months old. If found notify E. 
B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street.

10 1-tfc

COMEDIANS
$10,000.00 TENT THEATRE

FOR (XPERT ALTO REPAIRING 
Cor. F irst and Sanford Ave.

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts.
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts — ■ ■ -
Everything Electrical 

Expert Installation and 
. Repair Work

GILLON&FRY
Phone 412 115 Magnolia Are.

FOR SALE—ShastQ.dnisics, $1 per 
dozen. English Shnmrock Oxalys 

."0c per dozen. Ring 207-W. 18.1-12tc
Special reduction in men’s nnd la

dies’ W. L. Douglas shock.—A. Knn- 
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phone 550. 
___________________________ 166-tfc

a R I N G
B E G IN N IN G

FOR SALE—1 Vi H. P. and 2Vi H. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

In perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co.__________________________tf

New line of Congoteums and Art 
Squares—A. Kanner, 213-15 Sanford 
Ave. Phone 650. 166-tfc
FOR SALE—One new 1920 nnd one 

1917 Ford touring cars. Two tonta 
10x12 and 12x14, also four army cots. 
All in good condition. Call for Mr. 
.Lehman. Phone No. 112. 103-6tp Ball P a r k  G r o u n d s

ADVERTISE

SANFORD
by

Post Cards
Beautiful

Views

I Sell It
J . E .  SPURLING

America’s Best Dramatic Company will present High- 
Class Royalty Plays—Change of Program Each Day■ r

MONDAY NIGHT WILL PRESENT

Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of

WALTER B- OLSON
Our Specially— -Seminole’* 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

FOUR ACT DRAMA

Five Vaudeville Specialties Between Acts
------------------------------- --------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------T------------------------*------------- ^

Admission 40c and 25c, including War Tax

Mile Long Open Cage

Street Parade |
10:30 A.M. . A La Carte Settle*  all day.



Phone 428

.V.. r -khr f  ., \ -
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EXPLOSION KILLS SEVERAL

• - v'- I

1 (B/ Th. AuoeUU4 Pr.u.)
* ROCKVILLE, Md., Nov. 18.—An 
exposition joccurrede here today in 
which the home of James Bolton, a 
farmer, was destroyed killing two chil
dren. Mrs. Hattie Shipley, Bolton's 
housekeeper and seriously injured 
Bolton. Vernon Thompson, a neigh-

Thursday—
Evcry-woek Bridge Club with Mrs.

Margaret Bnmcs.
T. N. T. with Mrs. J. B. Lawson. 

Friday:— '
Spendthrift Club with Mrs. 8.1 M. 

Lloyd.
D. A. R. with Mrs. A. R. Key.

Miss Adelaide Higgins has returned 
from Waco, Texas, where she repre
sented the state of Florida at the cot- 

'to n  convention.

Mrs. Margaret Barnes has as her 
guest, Mrs. N. F. Peyton, of Wash
ington.

was a good attendance and the ladies bor, was arrested.
thoroughly enjoyed their work nnd | -------------------
the social time together. A delicious ! COOLIDGE AGAINST 
refreshments course was serve'd.

Saturday, Dec. 4th, was the date 
chosen for the Christmas bazaar and 
supper, the place to be announced nt 
a later date.

SUNDAY MORNING CLUB.

JH';
K

. \

Mr. nnd Mrs.. I t  S. Sheldon were 
the guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Alex Fitts for a few days last week.

turned to Sanford after a two years 
absence. They will be with Mrs. Cc- 
cUGabbit until the first of the year.

Men, where do you spend your Sun
day mornings? You will be entertain
ed and benefitted If you will meet 
with the Sunday Morning Club, a 
bunch of live men with a real teach
er—next Sunday morning nt 9f30 at 
the Baptist Temple. If not affiliated 
with sonje other church you arc want
ed nnd needed here.

CANCELLATION CONTRACTS

d r  TV* A***«UW4 Frat*.)
BOSTON, Nov. 18.—Cancellation of 

contracts by trades people who were 
caught in the falling markets with or
ders for go&ds nt high prices were 
condemned by Governor Coolidge in a 
letter to the Boston Boot and Shoe 
Club today.

. CORNER SELLS LETTUCE.
Albert Domer gives us the follow

ing interesting Information this morn
ing:

R. R. Eldridge has sold Albert Ap- 
polio Dormer's lettuce to A. H. Moses 
for | 1,000 cash for the first car. 
There arc more to follow every dny.

Albert was only farming four years 
before ho came to Sanford. He wan 
a pioneer flyer - for 7 years, spent

cheerful

**«

CECELIN PROGRAM 
A large number of patrons nnd 

friends attended the recital given by 
the Cccilinn Music Club last Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Barrett have re- .afternoon. Mrs. Munson gpohed the jm any  sorry, unhappy and
program with n talk on the life of the . days when he flew with John B. Mois- 
Immortal Master Haydn and empha-|0nt> Graham White, Crolol Johnson, 
sized many valuable lessons to the . Fred Schneider, the sons of President 
young music student from the facts , Carranza, Rcne Simon, Andree Houp- 

Urs. Norman Nash nnd (of his efforts nnd success; the strug-^ crt ftml Miss’!!. Quimly, also Mntlidn 
mother, Mrs. E. F. Hoyt glcs that so gloriously triumphed. Molsant with n 30 h. p. Aznni motor.

In addition to the usual piano num
bers, Miss Lilly Ruth ’Spencer ac
companied by Mrs. Claud Herndon, 
gave a group .of vocal solos. Miss 
Spencer Is n young student of the 
Sanford High school and

Six Kinds of Safety
y  I
X  Have you every paused to consider the safety of the bank 

where you deposit your money?
X  The first consideration is the capital, which should be 

ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank 
X is to serve. ,

The next question to consider is the officers in charge. 
X  They should be men of experience, high character and success- 
A ful. Without men of ability no institution can succeed.
X  Then there is the question of confidence. The public 

should have confidence in the officers and in the bank.
X These three principles determine the success of a bank.

We adopted these principles in the outset of our career 
X  and we expect to live up to this high standard and increase 

our usefulness to the community as the years go by. 
t  We Offer You:

Mrs.'Nash's
of Itostdln, arc gucstn of the Valdez 
•for tlir winter.

R. W. Pearmnn, Jr., nnd Judge Geo. 
Herring have returned from Tnllnbns- 
foc. They were in Tallnhnssee in the 

.interests of the people of Sanford in 
the Southern Bell Telephone Company 
case. . The hearing wns recessed until 
a complete audit of the (hooks can be 
made which will probably take n 
year.

I
i

TUESDAY CLUB 
Mrs. Reginald Holly very charm

ingly entertained her Ilridge Club nnd 
an  extra table Tuesday afternoon nt 
b r r  home, 311 Park nvc.

. The house wns most attractive in 
roses, ferns nnd poinsettas. At the 
conclusion of the game a delicious snl- 
tul course was served.

• The club members present were: 
Mrs. John $mith, Mrs. Donald Smith, 
Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. D. C. Mar
low, Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. Harry 
W alsh, Mrs. Henry Burden. The 
guests were: Mrs. Fodder, Mrs. Ed. | 
TJcttx, Mrs. Harris nnd Mrs. R. J. 
Holly.

2.—Concert M azurku______Pessnrd
Agnes Perritt

The B. & O. Garage has nn nd in 
this issue of the Herald, announcing 

big cut in the price of the well 
known Kokpmo Auto Tires. Here's 

possess u „ chance to save soiue real money—it 
splendid and most promising voice. will pay any nuto owner to equip his 

The entire program was delightful- Pnr with ncw tircs n|| „rolind, ns the 
Iy rendered and included the follow- ( pr jf0 j* fnr |>clow any quoted here in 
ing piano selections: ;jnnny moons. Perrq- Jcrnignn hns
1. Sonate in D— , ........ ..........Haydn pone to Tampa for n few days nnd you

Georgia Mobly , Hhould tnke ndvnntngc of the oppor
tunity before his return ns he may 
raise the price to get even on the

3. —Vulsc in I) flat___ Chopin trip.
Chnrlott Smith ; _________________

4. — Polish D ance............Schnrwcnku E. C- Hnrrinton, of Wekiwa
May Holly J Springs, was in the city today chroute

f 5.—M editation........................  Szlntt to Daytona. He is a former nevspa-
| Sara Wheelis per man, h i\ np nt one time been cn
1 0.—In art Alabama Cabin___ ._ | the Ontngo county papers.

_____ Chris. Wakefield Cadman --------------------------
N enie Stone ( *NEW ORLEANS, Nov. | 8.—Presi-

.—B olero............................ .. llvorth dent-elect Harding will not stop nt u
I* Marguerite Garner [Me-xican port on his voyage to Pana-
| 8.— Evening S tar ---- Wngner-Liszt nm ns invited by Mexican officials.

, Miss Held Terwilligcr f -------------------------- .
9.—Mazurka J. Louis Brown AN OFFICIAL CANVASS

X zi K-

X

X

m  ’

* .• L u

&;

PIPE ORGAN CLUB.
The Pipe Organ Club of the Bap

tis t Church were delightfully enler- 
tnineil liy Mrs. Kent Rossitter at her 
home on Celery avenue Monday after
noon.

A pleasant nfternoon of sewing nnd 
diacussion was enjoyed by the mem
bers who were present It wns decid
ed to have the Chrlsnmas Bazaar on 
December 4th, however, the place hns 
not been decided upon

Delirious refreshments were served 
during the afternoon.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB.
The Pipe Orgnn Club wns enter

tained Monday nfternoon by Mrs. 
Kent .Rossiter ht her’home on Celery 
uvenue.

in  spite of inrlemrnt weather there

Miss Izcttn Stone
10. —Vulsc in A fla t__

Pearl Robson
11. —Full of Fun

Ruth Henry
12. — Little Folk Group—

(a) Japanese

OF LATH ELECTION
Gurlitt

(Continued fronj page one)
.......... ljiwson '092; Baird, 6,428; McDougall. 1,080;

Crum, 17,088.
There were 34,504 votes case for tho 

Doll..Newton Swift' constitutional amendment nnd 54,510
(li) Hopper Toad .................. Oorth votes case against the amendment.

Mary Helen Morse The vote on the constitutional
My First Piece..Mrs. Crosby Adams amendment by counties is ns follows: 

Frederick Williams
Ding Dong Bell .................. Spnuding

Helen Douglass
.Swing Song Hehrins

Itorothy Haines

Counties— 
Blnehun 
Baker
Hay
Bradford 
Brevard

1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE-MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX- f
• pbrience.

3RD;. THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBLIC, WHICH IS PROVEN nY 
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS. -

4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY TUI?
STATE RANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO TIIE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING THE 

.BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL. ALL OF WIHCn INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

5T11: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
WHO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH *
MONTH AND ADVISE TIFEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
TIIE BANK. *

6TII: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR.
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL TIIE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

THESE ARE REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH 
US. AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORDY  WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS Y

-----------1 — ■ —  ■ --------------  -   .......... —  ' ■■

M. D. GATCHEL
GROCERIES AND SUPPLIES 

Phone 110

Corner Sanford and Celery Avenues

2-lb CANS STANDARD. 
PACKED TOMATOES,
PER CAN ......  ..........

HAND-

9 c

atEverything for the office 
Herald Printing Co. 
out with nil that you need in fine 
printed stationery nnd office supplies Clay

the Broward . 
We can fit you . Calhoun .

'Citrus i . .

nt all kinds.

Office supplies nt the Herald.

ftio Grande
play b y

A u g u y f i t y
T h o a v s t

Columbia _________  147
Dade ............................  3,283

| DeSoto ..........................  732
Duval ...........  7,441
Escambia . . .   3,709
Krnnklin .   92
'Gadsden ___________ __
Hamilton . .  _______  223
Hernando  ___   383
Hillsborough ................... 1,980
H olm es_______ .1 ___ 659
Jncksoif ______    757
Jefferson _________  142
Lafayette ...........   33
I jiko ______     479
Leo __________    585
Flagler ____   204
Okeechobee. . .._______  77
I-con _______ ___ . . . .  306

MAXWELL HOUSE * A 
COFFEE. 1-lb. can.............4 [ 0 c
EXPORT SOAP.
PER CAKE .............................. S c
SWIFTS’ PREMIUM J  
HAMS, Per lb. ............ - . - 4 :8C

SYNOPSIS.
Though Maria Inez Lopez had 

been taught by her father, El Capitan 
of nn insurgent band, to hate Arncri- 
<ca nnd the "Gringo," she could not 
Testst the ardent love-making of 
Danny O'Neil, a Texas ranger, who 
aavctl her from capture by the Mexi
can police. •

Lopez was caught smuggling arms 
iicross the Rio. Marla Inez believed

her "romance with Danny was respon-

loVc turned to hate. She loti a raid 
on tin* frontier town, but the Ameri
can forces were the victors. I.opcz, 
wounded, was trapped in the burning 
jail and saved by Danny.'

The climax is reached when the dy
ing I,o|>ek is taken to Danny's homo- 
and rccogniz6d by his foster mother 
as her long lost husband.

*

Levy .............................. 165
Liberty ........ .......... ...... 96
Madison ___________ _ 219
Manatee ____________ 280
Marion __ ______ ___ 320
Monroe _____ '_______ 286
Nassau ______ _______ 252
O kaloosa_______ 1__ _ 333
O ra n g e________ ____ 654
Osceola ______ ______ 00
Palm B eac h _______ 708
Pasco ___ _____ ____ >469
Pintfllarf_________ ____ 752
Polk ........................... 633
P u tn am _____________ 343
St. Johns . . . . . . . . . . . 1,083
S t Lucie ....................... 288
Santa R o s a ___ ______ 667
Seminole_________ _— 170
S u m te r__ ____ _____ 66
Suwannee __________ 88
T ay lo r............................ 108
V olusia_, __________ 476
Wakulla ......................... 109

i Walton ......................— 1,337
Washington _________ 313

Total ...................... ..34,564 54,510
•No vote reported.

EXTRA FANCY GRADE MAINE 
CORN, PER
CAN .............—..................... 20c

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

! Vulcanite Shingles:
Just Lay Them Down and N a ll-T h a t’s All

There is  To It ;
> > The Shoulder of Protection keeps hot or cold nir—rain, sleet, <
! etc., from forcing its way thro ugh the roof. J
J The Shoulder of Protectio n is also the Seif-Spacing Device. ‘
■ Makes Inying easy nnd rnpid—thus saving time nnd money.
■ These Asphalt Shingles n re surfaced with nnturnl colored Red , 

or Green Crushed Slate. Enc h rain washes away the accumulated
[ dust—reviving perpetually the originnl rich colors.

Where these shingles are used the insurance rate is lowered—
1 because they .are fire-resisting.

Give us the dimensions- df your roof. Wo will estimate the 
cost free of charge. Samples and prices furnished free.

Hill Implement & Supply Co J

+

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B I L L  
C A R T E R  L U M B E R  CO.

Full Line

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourself
The most complete line of Records 

in the city. :  l  .
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right
i  ♦

w are
M m

-

• . *



Phone €6

CtfANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS |

“WE GIVE YOU SERVICE 
—ASK ANYBODY”

WIGHT TIRE CO
Kelly-Springfield Tires Diamond Tires

OUR PAINT SHOP

Is kept busy by knowing nutomobilUts 
who send their cars to us to be re 
painted. T h e '“wise ones*' know tha t 
their cars will be returned to them 
looking sm arter and better than when, 
bright new from the factory. The rea
son for this is that all our work is 
custom work which means that only 
the best of materials are used by 
skilled workmen.

C tttk i RubbtrProcess
m a J te s  t f i t m  •

SMITH nROTHER8 
Expert Repair Work

Phone 112 S a n fo rd  Heights

Ê riv ife s
______ _
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tbAMiNGO) A BIRD OF 
BEAUTY a n d  m y s t e r y , 

is SAVED FROM 
v EXTINCTION

Assurance that the flamingo, bird of 
b^uty mystery, will escape ex
tinction is contained In a letter from 
U. E. W. Grant, colonial governor of 
the Ualitmsa, which says:

-You will be glad to hear that an 
nrder In council haa been patted giv
ing complete protection to the flamln- 
jo. Tbli glory of our mnrahes owes 
tbe expedition a debt bt gratitude."

Tbe action of the Bahamas' council 
taken following an expedition, 

frfclch trailed the flamingo, the most 
beautiful of the world's larger birds, 
(o Its lost stand, took motion pictures 
of tbe timorous creatures; and brought 
•bout a realisation of bow near they 
were to becoming extinct In tbe new 
world through annihilation by native 
•ponge fishermen. These fishermen 
bunted them down for food purposes 
at the nesting and molting season.

The first American naturalist to lo
cate and study the gorgeous flamingo 
was Dr. Frank M> Chapman In 1001, 
vhen be estimated that some 20,000 
flamingoes were to bo found on one 
of the .little known Islands of the 
Bahamas group. Since then It Is be
lieved that fully two-thirds of the 
colonies have perished.

The expedition that spent ten days 
In the abysmal salt swamps of Andros 
Island, filming the flamingo and study
ing his habitat for scientific pur
poses, was sent out by the Miami 
[iquarlum association.

A yacht was the mother ship of the 
.expedition and un express cruiser was 
prod as a scout boat. Canvas canoes 
were taken along to get Into tbe shal
low salt creeks, and nose Into the la
goons for deep entrances to the murky 
suumpi where the llatnlngo hides. A 
Ilnhanm guide. Peter Bannister, who 
had aided Doctor Chapman's parly It) 
years ngo, also went with the party.

After penetrating to the utmost 
navigable points with the canoes It 
was necessary to traverse miles of the 
"swash" or tidal mnrl marshes, carry
ing the heavy cameras nod motion pic
ture machines. In search for tlm birds. 
Wading In water lip to tbe waist, knee 
deep In the marl mud, was the dully 
program, while blinding swarms of 
mosquitoes compelled nightly retreats 
to the yaqht, anchured several miles
off shore.

But lln: hardships found n worthy 
reward tVlien the party came upon col
onies of several hundred birds, de
scribed by a member of the party ns 
"a flaming mrtss of brilliant scurlet 
bodies, Jet black beneath tbe huge 
wings, with their long, slender necks 
gracefully lowering mid raising their 
Roman-nosed heads as they sought Ikj- 
neatb Ihc water the tiny spiral shell 
known to scientists ns 'Cerlthltiiu.' up
on which the flamingo lives exclusively 
In Its native habitat."

SARDINIA: THE ISLAND OF 
PYGMIES AND WOLFRAM
A traveler of tine Imagination sug

gests that travel Involves a double 
|ournoy—“one forwnrd through space, 
ihe other backward through- time." 
Four steamboat ticket from Civi
tavecchia, the port of Rome, entitles 
you to an eight-hour voyage to Sar
dinia, but affords n premium of sev
eral thousand years backward to Ku- 
rope’a earliest traceable history.

Sardinia has a double Interest Just 
pow because of tbe reported native 
demand for home rule, and because 
Americans have found tracts contain
ing wolfram, highly prized as u source 
of tungsten.

Second only to Sicily among Medi
terranean Islands. Sardinia has been 
referred to ns the lost Isle of that 
sea. Geographically It has been said 
to turn Us back on Italy, for Its east 
const Is mountainous. This Isolation 
bus a comiieiisutlun In preserving the 
homogeneity of u people who Imve n

SERVICE

PARTS ACCESSORIES

" v  ■! **'r  * * v :

ffiTs view lliat there Is an entire ab
sence of that awe-lnsplrtnfl and most 
paralyzing effect which strikes the vis
itor dumb with wonder and amazement 
when Niagara bursts on his near 
vision,-’

“On first sight of the Victoria Falls 
one Involuntarily exclaims, *Oh, how 
beautiful t' but they lack the majesty 
of our grand Niagara.*

“No stngfe visit can adequately re
veal tho fullness of their charms, but 
repented excurnlona must bo made to 
their Islands and precipices, tbelr grot
tos and palm gardens, their rain for
ests and projecting crags, their rain
bows and cataracts and many-sided 
views of their exquisite setting In tho 
emerald framework of Woplc forests, 
before tbelr Indescribable beauty can 
bo appreciated. srm

"Had the falls bean In America, the 
Indians would surely have named 
them Minnehaha, Laughing Waters."

Sardinian Miners.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

IN REGULAR SESSION
special Interest for students of racial 
history, .Sardinians are small of 
stature. Even their soldiers have an 
uverage height a fraction under flve 
-feet, four Inches. '
. But tho most conspicuous curiosities 
of Sardinia are Its nuraghl, great 
round towers, relics of the bronze age. 
which served as fortified dwellings for 
some prehistoric people. There arc 
5,000 or more of these towers, some 00 
feet high, usually about 80 feet In dl* 
ntneter at the base, made of stone 
blocks and smeared with clay on the 
Inside. ' Stairways lead to upper cham
bers and plntfonna.

Interesting as are these relics of un
known Inhabitants, even more fasci
nating are tho traces of ancient civili
zations to be found In the dally life 
of Sardinians of today. One may mid 
oxen plowing as they did In the days 
of the Roman empire. Implements 
which were Introduced by the succes
sive occupants, one Catalan tuwn 
(Alghero) where there Is no Jarring 
note In the Illusion of old Spain, mid 
dances of the classic Greek period at 
the mountain feste.

Only In Sardinia and Corslcn Is the 
tmiflonl, predecessor of our sheep, to.

(Continued from page one) 
co-operate with the Board of County 
Commissioners when, doing work in 
this county.

Comr. L. P. Hagan offered the fol
lowing resolution and moved its adop
tion, same being seconded by Comr. 
C. W. Entzminger.

Whereas, as the public highway in 
Seminole County, Florida, beginning 
a t the intersection of the brick road 
leading west from Sanford, with the 
brick road leading to DeLand, and run
ning thence in n westerly direction to 
the Wekiva river and connecting with 
Lake county, is a main thoroughfare 
leading to Lake county, and should be 
designated as n State Aid road.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That the 
State Road Department be and they 
are hereby requested to designate said 
highway ns a State Aid Road.

And Be It Further Resolved that, 
the Clerk of thin Board be instruct
ed to forward a certified copy of this 
resolution to Hon. Forest Lake, chair
man of the State Road Department, 

he found. Wild doer and wild hoar !flt TnllahnBSCC, Fla.
are plentiful In the mountain districts. Adopted this 3rd day of Nov. A. 
Tunny fishing Is n major Industry. ' "  * J

area Sardinia Is comparable lo 
Font, but has more than twice tin*v , ';»

population of that state. The Island 
lies directly south of Corsica, ami Is 
separated therefrom by Ihe narrow 
straits of Bonifacio In shape It lias 
been compared to a human footprint.

D. 1920.
Comr. L. P. Hagan offered the fol

lowing resolution and moved Its adop
tion, same- being duly seconded by 
Comr, E. II. Kilhee.

That the Tax Collector be and he 
hereby is authorized nnd directed to 

x pay all funds collected by him on ac-
AIRPLANES TO WHIR OVER °f Florid“ Groves I,rainafJC r,is- 

, . , n c n n i  ic c a i i  c , trtet on Assessment Roll of 1920, to THUNDEROUS FALLS |hp BoIK, TrURtcc(l of tho Mf(, norida
Willie Niagara Kails will cotitlmw C r„v„  D rainage District, and Is ad-

to bold tbe.r own a*» a meern for lion- . . .1 ’ , _ ,, vised that the levy assessment is forey-mooners and other travelers, they 1
must hence forth submit to comparts.,n lhp "oIp P"rimse of paying interest
with another natural wonder, the Vic
toria Katls of the Zambesi, ns Africa 
heroines frequented by tourists,

I roni being a place of mystery, so 
feared that Livingstone, who discov
ered the falls In 18.5.5, had great dilll- 
ruh.v In persuading his followers to 
accompany Idol, the foils now- are vis- 
Inte from n railway that crosses. Iht 
river hnlf-tnlle below them, nml they 
Re under the route of the proposed 
Capo to Cairo aerial service.

Louis Livingston Seaman, In a com
munication lo the National Geographic 
society, describes a visit to Victoria 
Kails and contrasts them with Nl- 
ngarn. ns follows:

“Early In the morning of ihe thlt»l 
day, we were suddenly awakened by 
the guard and treated to a accne of 
beauty haver to be' forgotten. Some 
ten miles distant five enormous col
umns of vapor were shooting their 
roseate-tinted shafts hundreds of feet 
heavenward, while the faint roar of 
the falls told us tiie Mosloa-Tunga— 
tho smoke thHt sounds—wns no longer 
a mystery.

“Each moment Increased tlio beauty 
and vividness of the scene. With the 
first rays of the rising sun came a 
picture of color of wondrous loveliness. 
Delicate tints of violet, crimson, and 
tferyl played through the mounting 
spray as It shot 'higher and higher* 
ultimately disappearing as virgin 
clouds In heaven, white the evec-ln* 
creasing thunders of the waters lent 
an added solemnity to the view.

“Hardly could we wait to reach our 
destination, so great was our enthusi
asm. But our hopes were doomed to 
momentary disappointment, only to be 
more than realized after a study of 
Ihe cnvlromuent; for, notwithstanding 
tbelr magnitude, the first view of Vic
toria Falls Is decidedly disappointing.

“Although" nearly a mile In width 
and 400 feet in height, the grandeur 
of their proportions Is eclipsed by the 
sudden tl!sapi>*nrnnce of the river, as 
It plunges Into a narrow, rocky, fissure 
extending across Its entire wldlh. Only 
at a single central point Is there a 
breach In this fissure through which 
the falls can be seen and appreciated 
In their full proportions, where ihe 
converging waters rush madly to the 
zigzag canyon below. So restricted Is

on bonds and for n sinking fund, and 
that the Bond Trustees of the said 
District are O. P. Swope, B. F. Wheel
er nnd L. A. Sheldon.

Dr. J. T. Denton appeared before 
the board in reference to his work ns 
county physician. * *

Other communications were receiv
ed, read nnd ordered filed.

Fire arms bond of B. F. Whitner, 
jr., wns npnrovcd and license ordered 
issued.

Notary Public Bond p i-  Lila Mae 
Johnson nnd D. M. Martin were ap
proved.

F. F. Dutton appeared before the 
Board in reference to new road thru 
his farm on west city limits line.

Motion of C. W.* Entzminger, sec
onded by E. II. Kilbee, nnd carried, 
Comr. L. P. Ilagnrl nnd Engineer Fred 
T. Williams are hereby appointed a 
committee to confer with the city 
commissioners in reference to road on 
west cjty limits line.

Pension claim of IxmiRn T. Philips, 
wns approved.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
E. II. Kilbee and carried, Chairman 
L. A. Bromley, is hereby authorized 
to'sign warrants to pay the clerk and 
inspectors of the election held Nov. 
2nd, 1920.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
E. H. Kilbee, and carried, thalrm an 
L. A. Bromley Is Instructed to confer 
with the city commissioners in refer- 
enceto road yrork on Ifellonville nve.

Motion of C. W. Entzminger, sec
onded by E. II. Kilbee, and carried, 
the bondsmen of J. C. Jacobs, in the 
sum of $1 ,000.00 arc hereby rolensed 
from SAid bond, and the clerk is in
structed to return to # Ir. Jacobs the 
certified check for $.100.00 held by 
county. t

Motion of C. W. Entzminger, sec
onded by L. P. Hagan and carried, the 
bridge over Wckiwa river one half 
mile north of the road leading from 
Altamonte to Forest City is to bo dis
continued as a public county bridge

CAROLINE ISLANDS: AN 
OCEANIC MUSEUM

Whatever tbe political future of the 
Caroline Islands, which Japan seized 
from Germany, they are .bound to be 
objects of scientific Interest for gen
erations to coiue. -

Who bull! the massive stone struc
tures which glvo evidence of n high 
degree of civilization at some prehis
toric-time) .

What was the origin of J  he stone 
currency, some “coins" of wfilch weigh 
five tons!

These are hut two of fa<_mnnj 
questions which these Pacific Ulnnde 
of mystery present.

The stone ruins extend from Ponnpe, 
an Island toward the east of the group, 
to Yap, on the west. Yap will be re
called as the Island which figured so 
conspicuously In the peace treaty dis
cussion because of Ihe proposal to cede 
It to the United States.

On Yap arc great stone terraces, em
bankments and rouds, composed of 
neatly laid stone blocks, stone graves, 
stone platforms nnd enormous cham
bers resembling council lodges with 
gables and tall jtlllure, frequently 
carved.

Ponnpe Is the "Pacific Venice." There 
the ruins are partly submerged. A|e 
parcntly they once stood on an Island 
city, unless their site wns connected 
with other Islands before n terrific 
upheaval Inundated them.

What remain)* today Is more than 
half a hundred rectangular walhu 
uteta. projecting atxn'e Hie waters 
lagoon. There Is sn outer lagoon.* 
an ted  by a breakwater three mllcl 
long. In all this construction huge ba
salt blocks were used. Apparently 
they were untouched by Iron tools. 
Itecent study has confirmed the belief 
that these mighty megallthlc monu
ments antedate the present native pop
ulation of the Curnllnrs.

Origin of the unique (done colnnge 
Is not known. Shell money seems to 
have supplanted the unwieldy stone 
disks for "small change” long before 
the white man arrived. The stone 
"money" Is made from- limestone or 
calclte. It prohnhly was employed for 
primitive banking rather than for gen
eral circulation. Its security from 
theft was assured by lls weight. Spec
imens are found piled about the homes 
of native chieftains.

1 mi tiding reefs not Inhabited, the 
Caroline Muuda number more than 
■">00. Of the total land area of !UHI 
-qmtro miles 107 square tulles Is coin-

King of Must District and One of His 
. " Wives. *1*

prised In Ponnpe, Yap. Kusale nnd Ilo- 
.golu, or Tufik. In ltllt the total pop
ulation was about 55,000, nnd of these 
fewer than 400 were Europeans.

The Islands extend for about one 
thousand miles cast nml west. They 
He more than fifteen hundred miles to 
the oust of the Philippines and-about 
a thousand miles north of New Guinea.

Is Your AUTO Insurance Heavy?
CUT OFF 5 0  PER CERT. OF YOUR HEAYY LOAD

Buy your Fire, Theft, Collision, Liability or Property Damage In- 
» surance at Actual Cost with

The Belt Auto Indemnity Association
Ask J . II. Lawson, Chas. Kanner, Dr. Langley about how The Belt 
pays its Claims. Then call phone 46 or write Box 156 for rates. “It 
will pay you'* to see

G. C. Fellows, Manager tor Sanford
-

P S p p f l ^ l l
.* -

nnd thnt Comr. C. W. Entzminger be 
instructed to post said bridge.

Reports of the several county offic
ials were received, rend and ordered 
filed.

Warrants paid during the month of 
October were ordered cancelled of rec
ord.

Bills aR audited by the clerk and 
approved by this board were* ordered 
paid.

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc.

M SBftacfc

For the Day *of 
Thanksgiving

that big day is only* one week distant 
—and you have hat, Buit, coat, or 
dress for the various events of the 
day or evening to select.

Or you may have to think of linen, 
cutlery, china, glassware for the din
ner table—

■
This store is thoroughly prepared 

with complete stocks of the newest 
and best in Quality merchandise and 
each department presents many fav
orable opportunities for economical 

•buying^

A particular advantage la the large 
and varied showings from which you 
may choose—showings which you 
would only find In a large department 
store, such as this.

“Where All Central Florida Shops"

Yowe!l-Drew Co.
Orlando s Largest Department Store

. Orlando, Florida

Sanford 
Machine & Foundry 

Company
GENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL

ER WORK I1RAS9 CASTINGS 
GAS ENGINE REPAIRS 

ACTEYLENE CUTTING AND 
WELDING

Special machine for turning Auto 
Crank Shafts and Crunk Pins to 
within .0003 accuracy.

IRRIGATION NIPPI.ES 
PULLEYS nnd SHAFTINGS 

ROUND ANI) SQUARE IRON

CITY MARKET
* r , Ci

Walthall & Estridge, Props.

Welaka Building

Specials For Today

MRS. B. E. TAKAC1I 
Proprietor

Corner of Park Avenue and 
Commercial Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Choice 
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton9 
Sausage

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH___ *

Dally Service

-’ •
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“GETTING SOMETHING FOR NOTHING IS THE 
( J C f Z t p u ^  HARDEST AND MOST DISAPPOINTING TASK 

IN LIFE; WHILE WITH A LITTLE WELL 1)1- 
KECTED EFFORT ONE MAY SUCCEED IN OB

TAINING LIFE'S FULL REWARD. MAKE YOUR EFFORT COUNT 
BY INVESTING IN SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY 8 PER CENT 
CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. THERE'S NONE BET
TER. V

Perkins describes these structures of 
the Creek ?burc!i os follows:

"There Is s legend, perhaps It Is hi*- 
tor7 , that there eras once a ruler In 
Constantinople wRo disliked his broth
er and wished to banlah him to the re
motest comer of his kingdom. Con
sequently the monarch built a monas
tery on n well-nigh Inaccessible moun
tain In Thessaly and founded a broth
erhood, nbout four hundred years ago, 
In what seemed to be the uttermost 
comer of the earth.

"The monastery was called 'Mete- 
ora,' meaning 'domicile of the sky.' 
After the ori^nai wns built 23 others 
grouped themselves around and were 
Inhabited for a while. They were, 
however, finally abandoned, with the 
exception of three which are still In

OFFERS YOU A SAFE AND SANE 
WAY OF REACHING YOUR GOAL 
—WHATEVER IT MAY BE^-IT AS- 
SURES YOU YOUR BANKER’S IN
TEREST IN YOUR FUTURE WEL
FARE AND IS AT ONCE THE 
ONLY SURE AND DEPENDABLE 
WAY IN WHICH YOU MAY OB
TAIN PERMANENT SUCCESS.

R. J. H OLLY .......................... -Editor
N. J. LILLARD..Secretary-Treasurer 
H. Aj NEEL General Manager
J*. P. RINES---Cireulatlon Manager 

Phono 481 will give about two million dollars 
jtcr year derived from taxation; the 
federal government will match this 
amount with an equal amount, which 
will give the State Road Department 
four million dollars per year beside 
the auto tax and the use of state con- 

This is enough for any one

ODESSA: PARIS OF THE 
UKRAINE

Before the war no city of'the Near 
East save Bucharest so nearly resem
bled Paris and Vienna In Its hectic 
night life as did Odessa, conspicuous 
In the fighting of Ukrainians, Poles 
and Uolshevlkl,

Odessa had hundreda of sidewalk 
cafes, Its municipal opera and Us pal
aces of chance. It bad more than half 
a million population, yet It Is one of 
the newest cities In Europe. Moscow's 
history extends over a thousand 
years, that of Odessa only a little be
yond a century.

There Is a unique analogy between 
Odessa and the capital city of the, 
United States. Doth were started aF 
ubout the samo time—during the lust 
decode of the eighteenth century—and 
both were begun because of the far- 
seeing wisdom of the chief executives 
of the two nations.

Perhaps the oddest coincidence Is 
the fact that they both were planned 
by foreign civil engineers of the same 
nation.

A Snrtntas B»t«* llid *  Known on Applietttoa

Dtllrvrnd la City ky Carrlor
13 Cents

vlcta.
>oard to spend in the state of Florida

DeLand

Member of the Associated Press

First National Bankfor one specific 
News.

purpose.

Only a few more dAys till hunting 
Season. WEATHER, CROP CONDITIONS F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whitner, Cashier.

n Florida for the Week Ending No
vember 16, 1920.No finer place in the world to hunt 

than right In Seminole county.
Temperature: On the whole the 

temperature was moderate during the 
week, except on the 13th when freez
ing occurred over flie extreme north
west portion, and where the tempera
ture deficiency was 6 degrees to 8 
degrees for the week. The tempera
ture averaged warmer than usual for 
the period in the pcninsuln.

Precipitation: The week was feat
ured hy much cloudiness with rain in 
all divisions—heavy in much of the 
peninsula, the week’s total exceeding 
2 inches ot Jacksonville, Lake City,, 
Gainesville, Davie, Ilypoluxo. Moore

bearing testimony tbat man has 
climbed and bum and lived on crags 
that aecm Impossible for goats to 
climb.

"The whole of the west plain of 
Thessaly lay at our feet, and the white 
mountains of the Plndos range rose 
rugged and Imposing beforo us. At 

-the base of the rock on which Trinity 
Is lurched, like sn eagle's nest, our 
guides hallooed and heat with a stick 
on a tin can found In tho bushes. 8oon 
an answering coll came back, and oyer 
the precipice, some three hundred feet 
nhove us, the peering faces of several 
monks were seen. Then something ser
pentine flew Into the air, and as It 
dropped perpendicularly we saw dan
gling from a coll of rope what looked 
like a small fish net. Down came the 
cable until It touched the earth at our 
feet, and the fish net proved to be a 
large-sized rope bag which opened and 
spread out flat on the ground. 
is^Onc at a tlmo pe were Invited to 
step Into the middle of this net and 
squat Turk-fashlon. The edges were 
gathered together onto a largo Iron 
hook, a shout wns given and the "net 
soured upward, while Its occupant felt 
somewhat like an orange at the bot
tom of a market woman's ling.

"The ascent takes Just three min
utes, Occasionally the openwork ele- 
vnlor swings Into the rock with a 
hump, hut the monks at Ihe top wind 
tin- windlass slowly, rnd the humping 
does not hurt, and as a compensation 
the view grows more beautiful every 
second, At Inst the top wns reached."

But get your license from the coun
ty judge before you venture into the 
pinoy woods.

A day In the woods and by the 
lakes and streams wit) net you all the 
game and fish you want—if you can 
get them. While Major L'Enfunt was de

vising the "city of magnificent dls-' 
lances" to bu erected on the banks of 
the Pototuuc, Vuland, also a French
man, Intel out Odessa on the shore of 
tlie Block sea. W h ile  P r e s id e n t  Wash 
Ington was dreaming Into being the 
beautiful city which bears his name. 
Czarlnn Catherine the (Jrcut was spon
soring (he upbuilding of a municipal 
stepping stone toward the chief object 
of the Russian Rear's stealthy trend— 
Constantinople.

Like Washington, Odessa was laid 
out In the midst of a virtual wilder
ness and swnmp. An Isolated Turkish 
(pvi, KhnJI-Bey, stood on the site of 
the presdnt city at the time, 17811. 
when It pnssed to Russia. In early 
years of the Christian era Greek colo
nists had taken advantage of the bny 
of Odessa.

Until five years ago the railway dis
tance between Odessa and Moscow was 
more than a thousand miles, hut a new
line, via Rakhmntch. reduced that dis
tance to 814 miles,

Weather report says the frost will 
be on the banana bush tonight. Hope 
it will not be strong enough to kill 
the beans and other tender stuff.

Everything points- to a grand ses
sion this year ns far as the fruits 
and vegetables of Florida arc con
cerned. Good prices will mean much 
to our growers when the freight rates 
and labor prices are so high.

“ W hy don’t you get some bread that I can eat?” 
That’* never heard in the family that lisc* the new 

Butter-Nut Bread.
For its appetizing taste tickles the palates of young and 

old alike.
The  MfMT

The next big day is Thanksgiving 
Day. And again we can all give 
thanks that we nre living in Florida, 
the best state In the union where 
there are no coal shortages and the 
eun shines 3150 days in the year.

has all the quality of the old Butter-Nut; we could 
not improve that.

But in addition we've perfected a new mixing 
process which enables us to* turn out a lighter, 
daintier loaf than ever.

Get a loaf today, for Butter-Nut is its own best 
advocate. At all good gr occrs. The genuine bears 
the Butter-Nut label.

MILLER'S BAKERYThe Hteainghlp 
distance between Odessa am) Constan
tinople Is 300 miles.

From Its history It Is evident why 
Odessa was far from a typical Rus
sian city. Mark Twain found the only 
Russian thing! about It to be the shape 
of the droshkis and the dress of the 
drivers. He might hove mentioned the 
glided domes of a few churches. There 
the Russian likeness ends.

A few miles to the north and also to 
the southwest are three "limans." or 
lagoons, famous for mud baths believed 
to benefit persons with rheumatism, 
gout and skin diseases. The most pop 
ular of theso Is 20 miles long, a mile 
wide, 10 feet deep and lies 10 feet 
below the level of the Illnck sea.

T R Y  A HERALD W A N T  ADBEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH...

NEW GREEK PREMIER

1» I (Bf Tfc* Associated Pt««i)
,e ! ATHENS, Nov. 18.—George Rhal- 

lis, the new Greek premier with three 
cabinet members took the oath of of
fice before Admiral COundouroitia re
gent. Immediately, after qualification 
Itballis demanded the regent's ry.'fltg- 

I t  will be necessary to increase the nation and other cabinet member.! will 
amounts to be turned over to the qualify before Queen Mother Olga. 
State Rond Department, ot the next Vcnlzclos ho* left the country of ra 
session of the legislature. Two ways .nice trip on his yacht escorted by 
of increasing this amount have been British war vessels. Crowds paraded 
mentioned—one by a idightly higher the street acclaiming former King 
mlliage (tlie p rese n t  levy is tw o Constantine and firing revolvers ns 
mills), nr.d the other by doubling the token of rejoicing.
auto license. j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

To double the nuto license means About six different hunting parties 
that the large Innd owner, the corpor- 1 nr*' getting, ready for the wood* next 
atlon which' uhcs the roads and mostly Friday. There will be some tall bom- 
benrfits from any increase in value of hording when they get strung out in 

• the land of the state, the railroads 
and telegraphs, will entirely escape 
bearing its share of the expense, 
which is to Ik- of benefit to the entire 
state.

To place the entire burden on the 
ftUto driver will be unjust. It might 
just ns well he placed entirely on the 
hotel keeper, or on the railroad which 
hauls more people into the state and 
more produce out ns a result of good

COME
j . r o  t » «

6 REATTIP TO THE LEGISLATURE

We have anticipated your every need 
in the Hunting and Sporting Goods 
Line and have a complete stock of

T H E  O RIGINAL  
SKYSCRAPER CHURCHES
l'luti" to erect In an American city 

a "skyscraper church." to tie used bom 
is a place of worship and an oilier 
•lUlldtng. recall thin the uticlent mon
asteries of Thessaly are iiHture-made 
-kyscrupees, reached hy unique ele-1 
vntora. In h communication to the Na< 
tlunal Geographic society "Elizabeth

PURE-FRESH

Send in your locnls to the Herald 
office. Phone the news to 148. We 

I want every bit of it. Tell u%*the 
news each day.

REAL HOME-MADE 
SEASONED JUST AS IT 

SHOULD BE.

Brown’s Market
PHONE 122.-y roads,

.Most of the increased revenue 
should be raised by tnxntion on Innd 
•nd. buildings. To do this it should 
not be necessary to increase the total 
mlliage levied by the state. The past 
two years an- the only ones in fifty 
years when state taxation has exceed
ed eight or ten mills. The legislature 
should cut down on unnecessary ex
penses and appropriations, and de
vote at least four mills from tho pres
ent lovy to road purposes. Four mills

Quick Lunch

EVERYTHINGCcITee 5c Sandwiches 10c 
Pier, home made 10c cut 

Best Ccffcc in Sanford NITRO CLUB Water-Proof SHELLS, with 
Steel Lining—without doubt the best shell oft 
the market—there

Princess Theatre Bldg

every purpose
NOW MAKING

Pecan Nut Roil
Fresh Daily 

$1.00 POUND
Water’s Kandy Kitchen

stock of .Turkey .Calls, 
ts, Coats, Puttees and

rtsmen

ave a comp 
ng Horns, 
ns—in fact,

From, the Foundation

everSeed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our Watch ( [HUNITE

V I c i i n D l  fll

Quality-Servicd-Price Hardware Co
COME IN AND SEE US. 

(Southern Seed Specialist*)
Weklwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla.

'cane
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, BACH—
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county home. Ha Is some beggar all 
right and intends td sell the post carda 
for tho benefit of the Red Cross or of 
the county* home or some other good 
purpose. Al enjoys the life and wc 
should worry.

In and * A bou t 

The City

Little Happenings 
Mention of 

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly^ 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers
Perry Jemignn, of the B. & 0. ga

rage, left this morning for Tampa 
where he will spend the day on busi
ness.

U. KcHermnt!l(of Tnmpa, represent
ing the Dalton Adding Machine Co., 
v as in the city today calling on the 
local trade.

The thermometer went down some 
last night but no damage has been re- 

of the vegetables in

the question of the raise of rates of 
the Southern Bell Telephone Co. The 
caBe was continued until an audit of 
the accounts could be made which 
means that the matter will not come 
up again for many months *and tho 
matter of the ruisc will he in statu 
quo for some time.

Bud PelJ was taken to tho Fernald- 
Laughton hospital today and Ail) be 
operated upon this nftemooiy for ap
pendicitis. V

Next week is Thanksgiving and the 
stores should be preparing fot the big 
week by advertising in the Dally Hcr- 
ald. The holiday season is here and 
the people are beginning to buy. Get 
ready for thcml

ported lo nny 
this section.

Time to send out Thnnksgiving 
cards now. The Herald Printing Co., 
has a fine line of Thanksgiving greet
ings. Only one cent each.

Don't forget that you should send a 
Sanford post card to your friends to
day. Advertise your city and keep up 
your correspondence at the same time.

Come in and inspect that wonderful 
line of stationary at the Hernid of
fice. You can get yqur monogrnm 
printed on them, mnking one of the 
finest and most substantial Christmas 
gifts that can be purchased.

Sanford cecUinJy needs a bunch of 
new houses to keep the people here 
■who are already here and take care of 
those who arc coming in every day.

If any o f'ou r subscribera have a 
Weekly Herald of November 12 and 
-will bring It to the office wc will pay 
them for it. Wc$ need a copy of that 
date.

All the hotels are being filled every 
night now and the need of more hotels 
1a npparent in Sanford. This city is 
noted for its good hotels and there 
should be plenty of them to Bupply 
the demand.

D. G. Wagner, of Kissimmee was in 
the city today calling on his pinny 
friends. He Is state agent for a life 
Insurance company and it keeps him 
busy making the entire state. W. A, Rayncr, of Celery avenue, 

brought a head of lettuce to the Her
ald office yesterday that was the fin
est we have seen this season. It was

It. A. Jenkins, of Longwood, was 
am ong the ninny visitors to the city 
today from Longwood. 11c win  nc- 
vompanied by Mr. Short, _«u*rVji f \h e 
new nnd progressive cB/fi-ns of that 
section.

jDenn, Lake City, Fla.;; 11. Kellerman, 
j I. II. Bradley, W. Kilt and wife, Tam
pa; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Turner, Spart- 
’onburg, S. C.; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R, 
Buckler, Lewiston, Me.; H. W. Buck- 
tin, I^cwistqn, Ml».; 11, F. Cook, Bir
mingham; L. A. Anderson, Jackson
ville?; J. A. Jones, Plnlnville, 0«.; J, 
E. Kskey, Tampa; J. G. Herrin, Grove- 
land, Flu.; C. Mane, Mnria Vista, Cal.; 
Lee W. Wicker, Jacksonville.

Tuesday arrivals were:
E. M. Stubbs, Jacksonville; Mrs. M. 

McClelland, Tampa; Mrs. II. Bell, 
Tnmpa; Lee W. Wicker, Jacksonville; 
A. Gerbs, Baltimore/ Md.; I). T. Ush
er, S. E. Poole, Palatkn; J. F. Odnm, 
Sanford; F. N. Greppi, Jacksonville; 
A. Ehret, Canton, ().; E. Solmger, 
Buckeye 1-nke, Ohio; C. P. Johnson, 
Elmira, N. Y.; Geo. Crews, Jackson
ville; J. Tillman, J. Shepard, Jr., Ar
cadia; R. C. Elan, J. F.. Bledsoe, lake
land; C. I. Harris, Kissimmee; Pat 
Burns, Kansas City, Mo.; Ralph 
Cmlghton, Atlanta; P, It. Smith, Erie, 
N. Y.; J. B. Watson. Ccntnilin, III.

Secretary Pcarmun, of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce and City At
torney Geo. C. Herring, representing 
the city of Sanford, have returned 
from Tallahassee where they appear
ed before the Railroad Commission on

-  Al Dorner is passing his pictures 
around showing him in the role of a 
beggar man asking for money for the

RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy 
which this institution has been manage 
the first day the doors were opened.

since
At Reduced Prices

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible hankingEverybody should Send postcards to 

their friends. The Herald has them of 
Sanford nnd also Thanksgiving cards, 
holiday cards, etc. They are only one 
cent each and worth twice as much. 
Rend a card today.

For 5 Days 
Beginning On our record of RESPONSIBILITY 

tronage is invited.

Reduced to

Seminole County Bank
Reduced to Is owned, controlled and managed by home 

people, who are interested in the development 
andjupbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU. -

Reduced to

Reduced to 4 Per Cent Interest Paid
LOUISE GLAUM in'SEX

At the Star Frldny nnd Saturday Seminole County Bank
Reduced to AT THE STAR THEATRE 

TODAY

Special Super Feature 
"RIO GRANDE”

TOPICS OF THE DAY 
and a ComedyReduced to

The Logical Treatment

Reduced to For Many numan Ills.>
We hold this to bo n Truth:—vis:— 

That Circulation is tho BASIC factor 
of Human Health.

The "Energizer" process will DO 
MORE Benefit to Any Adult's gen
eral condition than nny other method 
known.

COME IN nnd talk it over.
108 Park Ave„

Next Door to Mobley's Drug Store.
L. C. CAMERON

Box 399 Sanford, Fla. Phone 184

^Fabrics guaranteed 6,000; Cor ds 10,000.

SANFORD, FLORIDA .

. . . .
TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS-lc A WORD

I U . U U

32x3 1-2 Non-Skid1 - • List, $28.10


